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Tlicy'll. reduce your shoe Lilts, if you'll wear them. There is no
more reliable line manufactured in the United States. Good reliable
shoes at reasonable prices are what you'll find at the
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It's a spot cash house.

You don't pay your neighbor's; dbts
when you trade with them. We have any tiling you want in shoes,
clothing, hosiery, underwear, gloves, ribbons, laces, lace curtains,
counterpanes, corsets, yarns, and ladie3 and gent's furnishing gooda
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loyally for Queen Victoria at the
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head of the Imperial Camel Corps,
in China.
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together as iiiemlM-rof different
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ti
tonights, giving tip his attempt to get the opinions which 1 advocate.
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It's Your Ownifault
IV VOH .HAVE TROUBLE getting
Dry
what ynu want iti the way tf wear.
ibHxls. flothiug etc.. for Winter
Pecuuse prices are within the reach of
every lnNly at our stre.

i

JAMCSTOWX, X. Y.. Xov. 1. -G- overnor a hearing until the jiolite lnd restor-i- l
l." minutes the,'moH
order.
UtMs'Velt tiuished next to the
innings,
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and than seventy
its
kist lay of his New York state, tour lolk-cmelook a haiul aud cleared Ihe
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through live ctmntles and making
speeches during the lay. His
ixhiaxa is
during the day, and at lxth
Chicago. Nov. 1. Harry S. Xew,
of these cities were fiavoiiHl with Xntioti:il (mmltteeiuan. from ltnliaua,
"ludiana is safely Hepub-ilea- ii
vigorous attacks on Itiehard troker today Raid: year
leyonl a. doubt., aud
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and Xatlonal 1 einoera t ie 'Chairman MeKinlev'j majority .will Im greater
Jtmes. for their alleged attitude on 4 he than In ISIm;."
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fsfltlle. Wash., Xov. 1. The body
of Cfctrk M. f'arr. son of (Jeneral Clark
K.
arr. who was drowned in Iike
Washington on Sunday, was recover-tlolay. Tin IhmIj of his cousin.
Yorrey Carr. who lo.--l his tlf, at the
(.iin time, was recovered ' several
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Roosevelt Shows the Deraocratio Leaders to
Be in Favor of Riots.
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tuade a confession to t lie authorities;
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